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Judge Cook Gets Hot in the

Collar.

Both Candidates in Trigg This

Week, But Not

Together.

J. Ii. Anderson & Co.

i
,.

DON'T BE FOOLED
OUR

*37-50
.BUGGIES

Have more wear and tear, and look better than any other cheap

buggy on the market. They are put up better and have better

material in them than you will get in anybody else's $50.00

buggy, to say nothing of their cheaper ones. We fully guarantee

J, them for twelve months. All we want is a chance to show you

'this job.

We Have a Full Line of

• * High Grade Buggies
And Can Save You Big Money on Them.

WE BEAT THE WORLD ON

i RUBBER TIRES,
ONLY $10.00!

For 7-8 heavy two-wire Kelly or Goodyear Rubber Tires, THE

BEST ON THE MARKET. We can give you the same tire in

3-4 for $7.50 per set. Can you beat these prices? No, you

cannot; neither can you get anything like as low prices en bug-

gies, quality considered, as we wiii give you.

i F. A. YOST & CO.

LOST BIS TEMPER. TORTURE LUNATICS.

Patients at Lakeland Beaten,

Kicked, Choked and Whipped.

Bruises on the Bodies of the Vic

timsTell of the Crualtles Prac-

ticed Under Beckhamism.

Judge C. H. Bush spoke at the

court house Saturday mght and ac-

corded a division ot time to Judge
Cook They began at 8 o'clock,

Judge Uush leading off in a speech

of an hour and having a rejoinder

of fifteen minutes. The speeches

;red about the same ground as

the day speeches Monday, except

; Judge Bush did not pay

bpects so vigorously to the ring that

trying to trade him off lor patron-

age in this county.

Judge Cook in his speech lost his

usually amiable temper and roasted

the editor of the Kentuckian and
other friends of Judge Hush. He
was especially severe in his criti-

cism ot the Wallonia report, which

was prepared from data furnished

for the purpose and true ii

respect. The Kentucki

since investigated the situation at

Wallonia and is in possession of

recent reports by letter and the dis-

trict is claimed by Judge Bush
friends, although he went there a

stranger. Many Cook men were

changed by the facts disclosed and

others are being changed by Judge

Cook's pitiable confeseions on the

stump that he violated the law
through ignorance. If the Judge
wants to shut his eyes to the facts

existing at Wallonia, as elsewhere

in the district, and abuse the editor

of the Kentuckian for refusing to

endorse such business and for

preferring bis home man to one

whos; own bar is against him, he

is welcome to the satisfaction he

gets out of his abuse. The people

; know the editor of the Ken
tuckian and the abuse of Judge
Cook or his triends can do him n

m. Even his enemies will adm
that he is not a corrupt ringster,

confessed gambler, a common liai

drunkard or a thief. All thes

classes are well represented among
Judge Cook's supporters, a

really wan«s to perform a public

service he might devote his atten

tion to regulating the manners and

methods of his own crowd. This,

however, is a mere suggestion.

In Trigg This Week.

Both candidates were at Cadi

yesterday and are in Trigg

this week. Judge Cook has declined

to accept a division of time at the

appointments made by Judge Bush

two weeks ago, but has made dates

of his own at different places. It

not a surprise that Judge Cook h;

finally concluded that it is not best

for him to continue the joint di

FAMILY REUNION

And Golden Wedding Anniversery

At Pembroke.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Sergeanl

of Pembroke, celebrated the golden

anniversary of their marriage Sun-

day, with an informal family re

oion. Mrs. Seargeant was Miss

Kate Bollinger and they were mar

ried April 12, 1853.

They have three daughters and

le son. Those present were Mrs.

Bettie Penick, six children and twe

grand children, a married daugh-

ter being the wife of Mr. Wallace

Wood, of Elkton, County Clerk of

Todd county; Mrs. Sudie Pergu

and huaband, J. H. Ferguson,

Henderson; Wu». Sergeant, wife and

three children, of Pembroke. Mra.

Moore, of Virginia, and her six

children, were not present.

Many presents were made the

couple and a big dinner was

joyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Scigeaut are both

remarkably well preserved for peo-

ple of their age, He ia

Louisville, Ky., April 11.—As a

result of the investigation into the

charges ot alleged cruelty on the

part of the attendants at Lakeland
insane asylum a few miles from
Louisville, some disclosures of a

itartling nature have been made.
According to the testimony of

several witnesses one of the fav

orite forms of purnishment for a

light inlraction of the rules was
for paftients to be beaten with
sling shot formed of a sock in which
a potato or some other hard veg-

etable had been placed.

Some ot the patients have de-

clared chat they were frequently

choked. Oue had been taken into a

back room and tied to a chair, the

attendant Hogging him with a

leather belt.

Brut.- - on the breast and legs of

one of the patients were shown as

proof that he had been kicked by

the attendants and it developed to-

day that shower baths were used

as a means of punishment, the

patients being held while the cold

water was allowed to drip on their

faces until the torment was almost

unendurable.

The startling developments ii

investigation of the charges

cruelty at Lakeland have aston-

ished Louisville. The pat:

calrea as witnesses today wen
duced to testify with difficulty be-

cause they said they feared the at-

tendants. The testimony is so im

portantthat the investigating com

mittee will resume its work next

Monday or Tuesday. The imme-

diate dismissal of Will Waller and

I. B. Pratt, two of the offending at-

tendants, was decided on to-day.

Black, another offender, has

ready quit.

Just Received!
Large Lot of

Ladies Muslin Underwear.
All Prices and Varieties.

Corset Covers, Skirts,

Night Robes, Etc.

Second Shipment

Mercerized White Goods
Just in from New York. Don't fail to

See this Stock.

37. nvt. Jones.

BALL GAMES.

Series of Three Contests With

Visitors.

The second of a series of three

games ol base ball -vill be played

this afternoon at 3;45 o'clock be

tween the team of Southwestern

Baptist University of Jackson,

Tenn., and the S. K. C. cadets

The visitors have a strong nine and

team has considerable reputa

in the South. The S. K- C.

cadet team is unusually strong and

in the pink of condition; both teams

confident of a victory. The
games promise to be of unusual in-

terest. For the pleasure and com-

t of the patrons of the games,

t association will furnish free

transportation in Layne's bus from

the City Bank corner both to and

rom the park to every one purchas-

ng a ticket at the bus to the game
The price of admission is only 25c.

The bus will run from 2:30 to 4

clock.

The game yesterday afternoon

was in progress when the Kkntuck
ian went to press.

FIRE AT FAIRVIEW.

One Dwelling Deetroyed and An

other Considerably Damaged.

J. W. Tatum's residence at Fair-

ew was destroyed by fire Friday

ight, together with most of its con-

tents. Mr. J. B. Everett's dwell-

ing, situated near by was scorched

some of bin furniture was pret-

ty badiy damaged.

Mr. Tatum's loss is about $1,500;

insured for $800. Mr. Everett's

Iobs is probably $150. He ia fully

insured. The fire wan caused by

[ J. R. Armistead, Jr.. is in

NOW
Open for Business.

The Edmundson Grocery in the Odd Fellows' new
building, opposite the Poetoffice, is now open and ready

for business. A full and complete line of Family Gro-

ceries. Confectioneries, Fruits, Etc Large display

counter in connection covered with 5c and 10c articlesof

all descriptions. T. M. Edmundson & Son will have

charge of the store and the patronage of the public is

solicited. Free delivery to ail parts of the city. Tel-

ephone: Store, 509: Residence, 511.

THE REGAL SHOE
All Styles,. $3.50

A representative of this famous shoe, diredt from headquar-

ters, will be in Hopkinsville, at Hotel Latham,
Tuesday and Wednesday April 21-22.

with a full line of sample Regal Shoes, showing the new spring

styles in lace and button shoes and Oxfords.

Regals are fac-similes of the Styles being made this spring

by the high-priced smart custom bootmakers in New York,

London and Paris. When you buy Regals you get style while

it IS style—not a year later.

Regals are made in all standard leathers—King Calf. King

Kid, Patent and Enameled, etc., etc.

A new leather, used exclusively in Regal Shoes, is Regal

"VALVIC" Calf—the only leather tanned in accordance with

the laws of nature—with the pores open to perform their natural

work of letting off perspiration as freely as created, and auto-

matically keeping out the WET on the outside.

"Sweaty" feet are thus relieved, and the general health of the

entire system is improved.

"VALVIC" calfskin is as POROUS as cloth-TOUGH as

wire—SOFT as a glove—WATERPROOF as Cravenette.

The removable seal on the bottom of the shoe
—"The Window

of the Sole"—proves the presence of genuine, old-fashioned, wire-

wear Oak Sole Leather in every pair of Regals. No other shoe

offers such a tesl—none other dares to !

Regal fit consists in 48 shapes—8 widths—and 1 8 half sizes

—and 1 43 styles. No excuse for misfits

!

Regal Shoes come to you direel "from Tannery to Consumer."

You pay only one SINGLE profit, viz :—the Manufacturers—

and are thus enabled to buy $6.00 shoes at the WHOLESALE
price of $3.50 per pair.

REGAL OAK SOLED SHOES

All Styles, $3.50

Regals are sold only in 46 exclusive Regal Stores in the principal cities

of the United States and Great Britain— 1 6 stores in New York City alone

-and by mail. Over 200,000 men and women buy Regals by mail regu-

larly. You take no chances in ordering by mail—we guarantee sat

or money promptly refunded. By mail to »ny address in the postal union ai

$3.75 per pair, all charges prepaid.

Call on our representative and examine the shoes. You will not be urged

to buy. Write to us to-day for our new Spring Style book -free on request.

REGAL SHOE COMPANY

Headquarters: ICW Summer St.

BOSTON. MASS.

1

Factory

WHITMAN, MASS.J
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Correct?f®

MILLINER!!
VW havr unquestion-

ably the best values in Pat-
tern and Trimmed I >r* i s-

fiat.s offered anywhere.

IN THE LOWER PRICED

Trimmed Dress Hats
We tarry but the latest fashions and make them ex-

ceedingly stylish- Prices ranging from

$1.50 to $5.00.
Splendid assortment of the rupular Milan Straw

and French Chip Hats 25c. Fifty per cent cheaper than

can be bought elsewhere. These are very popular hats

and now's the time to buy. New and latest styles in

Shirt Waists and Street Hats, come and get choice,

Has Cured Thousands, Will Cure

You.

oubled with kidney or

DIDN'T WANT HIS LEGS.

Senate. H.nnu Trill of • t* t of 1

thatSertalof linn

to bed bv his ph nd i hat he

Ifyoi
bladdei
Brunt's disease, catarrh, gravel
of the bladder, albumen in urine

and unhealthy deposits, or too fre-

quent discharge of the urine, pain
in the back and bladder, dropsical
swelling of the feet and legs, etc.,

etc.. we guarantee that by using
Smith's Sure Kidney Cure, a com-

j

plete cure will be effected.
j

°« tW
Price 50 cents and $1.00. For These

hurd work atikv -e-sion, COUpli?

with the further statemeat that the
I

tax upon him in a social way hail been

too much for even hi.« strong consti-

tution It was observed, however,

that he appeared very regularly toat-

ythi,

K on at. t

(rtqi

sale byC. K. Wyly.

TEMPLE OF
Ninth Street, Hopkinsville, Ky.

FASHION,
S B. HOOSER

Marble Works.
W- H- SHANKLIN,

h and Virginia Streets. HOPKINSVILLE. KENTUCKY.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Granite and Marble

MONUMENTS
: ( !j1 ,

Of Every Description and Price.

Why semi away from home for a monument
or tombstone when you can buy the same at home

caper.*'

When you give an order to an agent you pay
more, for they t?et a commission of 25 per cent.,

which is added to the work they sell, and also the

freight. Keep yo'ir money at home by patronizing
a home shop.

THE PALACE>

!VTillixx*3i*y.
Latest New York Ideas!

Prices Very

Expert Trimmers!

Reasonable!

*eH>ou 1 4 larjfe hu
and inspect came,
liiiarziujt uiys^l:

leh knn vledtre «
•tinn of 11, v stock

I ip.->Ut H UJOUlU
with Ibe styles

MRS. ADA LAYNE,

Herndon Happenings.

Herndon, Ky., April 8.—Mr. Geo,

W. Allen, wife and little daughter.

Nellie, ot Carrelitsburg. spent Sun-

day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs-

Bill Allen, at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. John aim were

in town shopping last week. -
T '

Mis- Willie Harrison spent »ev- U
eral days with Mrs. Al Crenshaw. J

Miss Anye Scruggs and brother ^
spent Sunday with Mrs. D. M.L|
Scruggs, near Lafayette.

|
h

Mr. W. S. Allen made a flyng!

trip to Garrettsburg this week. tl

Florence Major and Mm
spent Tuesday night with I'

ie Major.

Little Rose Bud.

nat thecapitol. The Ohii

ailed a story of the lust
\

mtial campaign
'

lie had been

i chairman of the national

ttee, but on account of quite

nt attacks of rheumatism he

Iking about turning the work

eanvais over to some one else,

reports readied President

McKinley and he sent for his old

friend.

"What's this 1 hear, Mark, about

your not going to have active charge

of the campaign.?" he asked.

"Well," replied flanna, "I hate

been thinking about it oo account of

ray health."

•'Tell me what is the matter with

you," said the president.

Senator Hanna then told the presi-

dent that the rheumatism it) his leg

gave him a great deal of trouble,

made it rather hard for him to get

about, and perhaps interfered with

ln> efficiency as a campaign manager.

Well, Mark," said McKinley, with

the faintest suggestion of a entile, "I

don't wanl your legs in this cam-

ia Woi
I'liat ended the ditCUfsioii.

AN AWKWARD MISTAKE.

Walks Without Crutches. Rem.rk Th.t Was Hardlv Appropri

was much afflicted with sciatica, «'e Considering tbe Circumstances.

Kd. C. Nud, low a vi lie, Sedg

Now, says U>udon Tit-Bits, as there

was no weekly paper to advertis; m,

it waa the nistoin of the vicar to give

each notice out to his congregation

on Sundays. So the fanner thought

he would go to the vuai and get him

to advertise the cow in church.

"Yes," said the vicar, "but you

don't come to my church."

And they strtu k a bargain that tbe

vicar »hi)iild advertise the cow and

ickCo., Kan., "going about
crutches and suffering a deal of

pain. I was induced to try Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment, which re-

lieved me, I used three 50c bottles,

(t is tbe greatest liniment I ever
used: have recommended it to a
number of persons, all express
themselves as being benefitted by
it 1 now walk without crutches,
able to perform a great deal of

light labor oo the farm." 25c 50c
and $1.00 at R. C. Hardwick.

Corner 9th & Main- Hopkinsville. Ky.

/NEW STORE!
New Goods! Low Prices!

Country Produce Bought and Sold.

Give Me a Call Your Trade Solicited.

Best X. < >. Sugar House Molases at oOc.

Qood Baking Powder 5c per Can-

J. K. TWYMAN.
209 South Main Street. Thone 27!

The Calhoun Graft.

Much ado is being made in the

Eastern press because a jury has
given a verdict against the New
York Ceutral iu the sum of $70,000,

for running over and killing K. P.
Walton, a New York stock broker.

That's nothing! Governor Beck-
ham fare Captain Calhoun $71,000

for going to Washington, calling on
the secietary ot the treasury and
Catalog home with a check tor Ken-
tucky'c war claim in his pocket.—

Beauty and Strength

Are dewrable. You are strong
an.

I vigorous, when your blood If
pure. Many- nay, most— women
tail to properlv digest their food,
nn.l so become pale, sallow, thin
*ud weak, while the brightness,
rcsbOMS and beauty ol the skin
i.nd complexion, depart. Remedy

unpleasant evil, by eating
nourishing food, and taking • small
duse ol Heroine after each meal, tt>

| t

digest what you have eaten. 50c
t R C. Hardwick.

While Mr. 10. II. McNary, of

Grant county . wu* oiling some ma-
chinery m his saw mill his arm was
torn off at the shoulder socket,

also lost an ear.

the i iould

It's Hard to Shake Off
The grip of a stubborn rortgh. It hangs on with bull-dog tenacity

and a ferocious effort to hill if it can. If every man and woman
realized that a cough is a direct attack on the life there would be
leas delay in promptly usinrr the treatment which will loosen the

grip of the most stubborn cougli.

The best cure for coughs and other diseases of the organs of

re-.piration is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It cures obsti-

nate, deep-seated coughs, bronchitis,

weak and bleeding lungs, emaciation,

weakness and other diseases, which,
if neglected or unskilfully treated,

so often end fatally in consumption.

* I had a terrible cough somctlii n« over
a year ago and could find nothing to itop it,

or eveu to do me a particle of good," writes

J. M. Parr, Esq., of Cameron, Screven Co.,
Ga. " I chanced to see an advertisement of
yours, and forthwith bought a bottle of your
invaluable 'Golden Medical Discovery. 1

Before I had taken half a bottle 1 was
entirely well.

" Winter before this my oldest boy ( whe
-- £_t years old) luui a terxibli

It til* whole winter anil

Physicians did him no good,
my wife and I could do <!id

nun any gooa. After your 'I>iicovrrv ' !md
cured me so onickly. I wrote my wife to
bring him back from tbe co'intry, she hav-
ing carried him there to aee if tbe change
would do him good. We were living m
ie brought him back, and after giving him

your great ' Golden Medical Discovery • for a time he entirely recovered."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Medical Discovery. '• The
is nothing "just as good " for diseases of the stomach, blood and
lungs.

The Prettiest

And Most Complete Line

Of Up-to-Daie

MILLINERY
At 'he Right
Prices to Be Found at

church.

Now, unfortunately, the m3n was

rcrj deaf, and on ihe Sunday follow-

ing, when Ihe vicar gave out the

banns of marriage between Jwffrtl

So-and m> and Sarah So-and-so—

a

rather unusual incident, for they sel

doin bud a Wedding— the farmer took

are about it, I hat she in a meat gentle
;

creature, entirely tree frncn vice, unil
{

a good eater
"

ROOSTERS.

Ci.iw Loudest When There Is Noth-

ing to Crow Over

"I've heard a good deal in my tinn

about the foolishness of nCM, but
'

tn right-down, plum

Tlie Leader.
Give Us a Call-

MRS. E. KEEGAN,
Main St- Hopkinsville, Ky.

Mi-lm water, (

He'

e light, I

i\ the fantrail i. fall the no

He| er'i wife throws Ihe scraps in the lun-

,
yard, he crows as if he was the pro-

By its flavor you will know

COFFEE
Fragrant, appetizing

Ask about the Coupons.
FOR SALB BY

N.L.McKee,
Hopkinsvilt

It's the little colds that grow intm
big colds; the big colds that end iu I

option and death. Watch the
jWood's Norway]

rup. I hii

Maj. B. W. Halford United States
Army paymaster in the Philippines,
has been relieved of duty in the
islands, and ordered to report at
Washington.

up ! idit ugh the

Ordinary household
have no terrors when thi
tie of Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil
the medicine chest. Heals burni
cuts, bruises, spraius. Instant n

ght and

crows n little on general principle*

But when you heat from a hen, she's

laid an eg>;. ami she don't make a

great deal of uoise about it, either.'
-

-From '.'lUrtlfn from a Self-Made

Merchairi to 11 i- Son," bv George
**' Horace Lorimer

Loolt O tit for a Chill.
However slight, at this time of year and

climate, it is a forerunner of Malaria 1

A disposition to yawn and an

out feeling comes even before

, the chill.

A Long Occupancy

iWORMSlgvg
For 20 Years Has Led ail Wot £Sc :

ved that Attorney Gen-
J. Pratt will shortlyj

is candidacy for G

There ire p
Jx>ndon to-dav

their premise-

than the Roth;

of the Englutl

j

Swithin's lane
I

Wherever it baa been introduced, I

office for manv
)r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin leads ! abroad his ren
ill other remedies in curing conati- !

home and laid i

Ration, indig-estion and sick head-
] nml , . n(fW „.,,

Laul« \
achL' Two size *- 50c antl at all

'

1

. ^SUlSx
|
dru^giata. carry on t heir I

Malaria

very first stages, or cures the

disease at" any Stage. There are no

narcotic poisons in It—a purely natural remedy

absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per bottle.

Hardwick. Hopkinsville, Ky.

li a> his

.-death

Boo%7cecgin$
PenmanjsTiiv, y
ShorThan<£

/

7*7ffraghy,

fH£ BCSTtS THE, CH£AP£ST

i

EnlUtm t Sign,

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. nvJ* » «wry
seve.MBM<m><«e. «>id tn post la »o«taa. This t%Batqre,v^ S*/&rw%^ box. 25c

)

Before a recruit can be «aid to have

joined tbe British army his name
must be entered 02 times, and that of

his superior officer 29 times, in the

documents required by the war of-

Seven experienced teachers, each one a apecialiat in bis line. Grad-
uates of this college preferred by business houses. We are now in our
new home, northeast corner ot Second and Walnut streets, the finest and
best arranged school building in the South. Individual instruction.
School in session ?ll year, students can enter at anytime. Visitors al-

ways welcome. E. J. WRIGHT, Prea.



Business

Notice

A GOLD BRICK

Sold by an Alleged Miner to a

Todd County Farmer.

We wish to inform our friends and «lu: public, that vc are

in the carriage business. Place of business, corner Virginia add

Ntofh Streets, opposite t!ie Postoificc.

» We have opened this store with a complete line of up«tO'

date, very latest styles of all kinds of vehicles made lo our es-

pecial order, to suit H12 people, and bought in car It's to gel the

very lowest factory ' rices, to enable us to sell at in: very low-,

est. We have a compile line of Oak Tanned Her.icss, Fine

Whips and Handsome Dusters. We will keep in slock, for the

convenience oi vehicle owners, a line of Carrriage I xtras, such

As Coach Oil, Axle Wrenches, Poles, Shafts, Axle Washers,

Lamps, Whip Sockets, Yokes, Shaft Antiratlers, Hitch Lines, Etc.

We will appreciate your patronage. Come and See Us.

Vours trulj,

W. T. Bonte.

Pnitl $5,000 for a Piece of Brans

Worth Three Dollars—Hen

Made Their Escape.

Odd Fellows Carnival
April 27 to May 2..

The House Upside Down!
The 3 McNutts Aerial Cycle Whirl!

This act is the only one of its kind i

lie. A bottomless cycle whirl suspended
ground, without nuts, and being done by 1

ing the act the trio are enveloped in a. m
making it the most daring and hazardous

iw belore the American pub-

a mid-air, 40 feet from the

vo ladies and «ne man. Pur-
inster display of fireworks,

ict now being exhibited.

RIMoo, Ky.. Apn
Johnson, of this cq«in1

.brick [hat « ill do sei

weijiln in his fam

7.— Ben U.

. lias a gold

ice as a door

t for many
. days ago a

r appearedipeal lookiug

and told Johns

Winer in the neighborhood who had
gust returned from the Klondike

jwith ,i «old brick worth SS.OOO

awhich he was anxious to dispose of

J
Johnson expressed a desire to in-

vest if it was all rii>ht and was
[taken to see the miner The meet,

ing took place in the woods near
Johnson's farm, and he went pre-

pared to make the trade. After

paving over the money and getting

the brick the men cautioned him not

to mention the matter to any body,

as it was known that they had the

brick (or sale, and if it was found

that he had bought it somebody
might rob him of it. This warning
was given him in order that the

naps ght ha

red, and

The Tallest Man in the World,

Col. William Baker,
The American Giant, who is 8 feet in Height.

I 1904-The World's Fair Line-1904.

J louisville, Henderson & St. Louis Railway.

Three trains daily between Henderson, Owensboro,

Louisville and points East. Excellent connections in

Louisville for Frankfort. Lexington, Cincinnati and

Eastern cities. Elegant equipments on all trains Par-

lor cars on day trains. Pullman Vestibuled Sleepers

on night trains.

L. S. Irwin, G. P. A., G. L. Garrett, T. P. A,.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

away. The men_disap

nothing was heard from them until

this morning, when Mr. Johnson re-

ceived a letter from one of them at

Paducah, telling him that his gold

brick was brass, and that it might

be worth as much as :fo as old

brass, and advising him to consult

a junk dealer if he wanted to know
its actual value.

Johnsou is one of the wealthiest

farmers of Todd county. His farm
is about a mile from this place, and
is one of the show places of Todd
county. The old man s neighbors

are surprised that he should have
been caught on the old game. The
loss is quiet severe on him, but be
will be able to stand it.

done to Rest.

On Sunday night, March 29tb,

just when the clocks in the great

steeples throughout the country-

were tolling the hour of ten, the

spirit of B. W. Boales left its tene

meat of clay, and on angel's wings
was carried to a "Land of Rebt..

Peaceful Rest."
Bush Boales, as his relatives and

friends in Christian county called

him, was born near Salubna
Springs, i u this county,, a little

more than 73 years ago, where be

lived to young manhood, after which
he emigrated tothe Lone Star state,

where he Ined and prospered for a

numbei of , cars. When on ac-

count of age and infirmity, his fatb-

er, Austin Boales. was rendered
unable to superintend the work on
his farm, Bush, true to duty to bis

father's tamily left his interest in

the West and returned to his na-

tive home, to look after his father's

affairs where he remained up to

and many years alter his father's

death.

About years ago he purchased
a fine farm in Logan county, and
moved, with his two sisters to it,

where he resided until his death.
Rev. King, of Russellville, and

Dr. Gill, of Klkton, cooducted fu-

oeral services at his beautiful home,
on the morning of the 31st and his

body was laid to rest in the ceme-
tery at Russellville the same even-
ing.

Mr. Lafayette Boales and Miss
Lizzie Boales and Mrs. Vick Mc-
Rae, of Pembroke, are theoniy sur-

vivors ol ;i ooce large and happy
family. He was never married, but
accumulated considerable of this

world's jjoods, which was disposed
of by his last will.

Mr. Boales was charitable, hon-

est and lived a truly upright life.

'He was a leading member of the

Cumberland Presbyterian church,
and died in the full and blessed

hope of a Me ol "Eternal Joy.
"

LOOK HERE FOR IT. MEAT*MALT

by all dealers.
Foster-Milburn Co.

, sole agents for the I

ier the name— Doan

BELL TOLLED REQUIEM

Solemn Scene When the Demoli-

tion of Logan County's His-

toric Edifice Began..

Russellville, Ky., April 8.—The
demolition ol Logan county's his-

toric old Courthouse began yester-

day evening. Several hundred
people were gathered to watch the

tearing down of the old landmark,

and the scene was solemu and ef-

fective. All the whistles in the
the town were blown, and the old

bell, which has been in use for

nearly a century, was tolled for a
quarter of an hour before it was re-

Saved the Loved Ones!

Mrs. Mai
'olo.. writes: "I bel
forehound Syrup is superior to any
ilher cough medicine and will do
ill that is claimed for it, and it is

10 pleasant to take. My little girl

vants to take it when she has no
leed for it. " Ballard's Horeheund

- put.

and
t R. C.

~

Ddiiarn s norenoi

c nardwick.

iJno. Young |

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP

Cured by One Bottle of Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy.

Can Supply You With-

Champion Binders and Mowers, Old Hickory and Corydon ^5
Wagons, Buggies, Surreys, Harness and Saddles. ^
The Best Place for Barbed and Smooth Wire. ^

Paints, Oils and Window Lights ^
AT LOWEST PRICES. ^

I am maufacturing new saddles and repairing old ones in best style. Also repair-

ing harness. Work done by Henry Talbott.

~ TnhnYmmg. §
Virginia Street, Hopkinsville, Ky.

'•When 1 had an attack of

grip last winter (the second one) 1

actually cured myself with on.

bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Kern
edy, 'says Frank W. Perry, edit

or of the Enterprise. Shortsville

N. Y. "This is the hnoest truth

1 at times kept from coughing my-

self to pieces by taking a teaspoon
ful of this remedy, and when tht

seemed that in the briefest inter'

the cough would pass off and I

would go to sleep perfectly f:

from cough and its accompanying
pains. To say that the remed
acted as a most agreeable surpris
is putting it very mildly. I had n

idea that it would or could knoe
out the grip, simply because I hai

never tried it for such a purpose
but it did. and it seemed with th

second attack of coughing the reme
Ay caused it to not only be of lesi

duration, but the pains were fai

less severe, and I had not used thi

contents of one bottle before Mr
Grip had bid me adiue." For sal<

by C. K. Wyly, druggist.

Public Speaking

C. H. Bush, of Hopkinsville. wil

ddress the people of Trigg con

diz, Monday County Count day,

April 13.

Roaring Spring, Tuesday, April

i.

Linton, Wednesday, April 15.

Canton, Thursday, April 16.

Rock Castle, Friday, April 17

Cerulean Springs, Saturday April

3.

Speaking will begin at l:30o'clock

p. m.

Judge Thos. P. Cook is cordially

invited to attend, and a division of

time cheerfully given him.

t

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
Wrtao4itafaBt25 vear$. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million

bottles. Does this record of -nerit appeal to yon ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.
garland wfch «vsry IxXtU t» a TWcittt. 9*k*W at Crow's Black Root. Uvtc PMs.

You Have Seen

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin ad
d for months, but have you e

tried it? If not, you do bot know
what an ideal stomach remedy it is.

A 50c bottle will show you its great
merits as a cure for constipation,

indigestion and sick headache. At
all druggists.

A trolly car at Battle Creek,

Mich., was torn to splinters in a

collision with a Grand Trunk rail,

way train. Two passengers were
seriously hurt.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. V
Grove's signature is on eat

box. 25c.

Danger of Colds and Grip.

sands who ha
hesedise:

ed in phei

r from colds
Iting in

u

D

ed'

rlain's «3ottgh

inger w ill be
tens of

this r medy
have

r

l

e

°

which
a certa n pre-

erous d

THE

Mutual Benefit

LIFE
Insurance Co.;

Newark, N. J.

Frederick Frelinghuysen, Prest,

Total paid Policy-hol-

ders $500,000,000-

Losses paid in Ken-
tucky over $5,000,-

000-

K. W. SMITH & CO., STATE AGENTS.

506 W. Main St.. Louisville, Ky.

Wallace & 5Ioore. Agents at Hop-

It is pleasai

'or sale by C.

A Tennessee View.

Considering that the courts have

refuted to decide whether young

Mr. Beckham is eligible as a can-

didate for governor ol Kentucky,

would it uotbe best for )TM«f Mr,

Beckham to hold his bounding am-

bition awhile?— Memphis. Tenn.,

1L&NRR
THE GREAT

Through Trunk Line

i anv otter I
Cincinnati, Lexington, Louisville

t all safe I

Kvansvill, St Louis and the

K \Vylv ]

cities of Nashville, Menphis,
•

'

1

i ontgomery.Mobileaud
New Orleans.

Change.Without Any

And Sp^d Unriv

eph I). Willian
i that he v

of McDutf, Vs., I

nd lasting attack of la grippe
by usingCbainberlain's Cough Rem-

j

edy after trying several other pre-

parations with no effect. For sale

by C. K. Wyly.

ivrite to the Geueril PassPUger
traffic Agent at Louisville, Ky.

ANNOUOCEWIENTS!

At Kansas City Mrs. Amanda
i j,„i L , ,,, o,

Williams fatally shot Carroll Nix
j

s!™" i

i he slept in his boarding house,

he woman had been deserted by we are a at

;r husband and had followed Nix,

former sweetheart.

JPG! CHAS. B. HUSU

Tlm7'i'i'.ii.'

l

,.i'l 'll'i.'m.'t.

kx Circuit

-ES

Ei
Heroine Cures.

and Ague. A dose will I

w" ;

,__ures. Mrs.'wm. M. Strud,

Midlothian, Texas, May 31. 1899,
|

lr
£\

writes: "We have used Herbine in
j

found ii

> the aclion ol the Demsr

andeight

t the best medicine we nave
ised, for la grippe, bilious le-

nd malaria. " 50c at R. C.'er,

Hardwick.

The funeral of Mrs. Porter, wife

of the United States Ambassador,

was held in the American church

in Paris.

— -imisitioner in Fir.
Kentucky, subject to lh«
cratic party. Election N

JAS. f. H'MIBRS
As a candidate lor re .-Unction .is Represent

Kc/.ema, scald head, hives, ltchi-

:ss of the skin of any sort, instant-
ly relieved, permanently cured.
Doan's ointment. At any drug
store.

At a mass meeting in Schenecta-

dy, N. Y., resolutions were adopted

endorsing the aotion Jof President

Roosevelt in appointing negroes to

office.

a lazy man.
i is the nat-

ural, never failing remedy for a

lazy liver^

Capt. Thomas F. Bradley, U. S.

A., is dead at Port Angeles, Wash.

j» inn Miiu urn mw wwap w

New Machine House.

Keck-Gonnerman & Co., of Mt.

Vernon, Ind., have opened a branch

bouse in the old Bonte building,

corner Water and Eighth streets.

They keep in stock engines,

threshers, saw mills and .pea

threshers, also a complete line ol

repairs, such as belting, oils and
brass fittings. J. M. Peppek,

Phone 479-2. Manager.

AtaE
$100 scholarship in the Southern

School of Osteopathy at Franklin,
Ky ., for sale at a bargain. Call at
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Peculiar
To Itself

it i*iiwl what it does—oon-
the best blood-purifying,

alterative and tonic substances and
effecting the most radical and per-

application.

OFFICE 211 SOUTH MAIN STRKKT

-APRIL 14, 1903-

•obscviption u a ykar in ADVAHCK.
! nianent cures of all humors and all

|

eruptions, relieving weak, tired,

languid feelings, and building up
the whole system is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acts like it

;

no other medicine has done so
much real, substantial good, no
other medicine fcas restored health
and strength at so little cost.

"I was troubled with itcrofala and camt
near luting' my eraifght. For four month* 1

could not aee to do anything-. After taking-
two bottl«a of flood's Sarnapartlla I could «M
to walk, and when I had taken eight bottle* I

could aee a* well a* erer." Soiib A. HAiaa-
tok. Wither*. N. C.

arsaparllla promises to
and keeps -

ELIGIBILITY OPINION.

"IfapoUtlcal party falls

to nominate a candidate
who is eligible to office that
party must bear the bur

HENDRICK WILL WIN.
Every day brings more encouragement and confidence to the Demo

crats of Kentucky who are fighting ring rule in the State. Col. Hendrick

is proving to be au intrepid and invincible leader. His campaign so far

has been a succession of triumphs. Wherever he has spoken and exposed

theevils of Beckhamism in Kmtjcky, he has left behind him an enthu-

siastic and growiug following. The Beckham spoilsmen in Col. Hen-
dricks own district, by snapping at his heels, have only strengthened

the object of their venom. Everything points, to a landslide majority in

bis home counties. There are 25,000 Democrats in the First district and

it is not believed that 5,(MM) can be induced to endorse the crimes and

horrors of Beckhamism as disclosed in two of the State asylums, or the

scandalous methods resorted to in getting nearly $KiO,0<H> of grafts out

,
of the treasury and into the handsof Beckham henchmen. The reported

rake-off of 112,000 allowed Calhoun (or collecting the soldiers' uncontest-
ed claim and the donation nf $68,000 to the same young man for making
a trip or two to Washington in a clerical capacity, after he had contract-
ed to perform the service for (3,000, should be a source of mortification

and shame to every honest Democrat in Kentucky. Beckham with a
contract in his possession by which Calhoun agree

service for 13,000— a tee that any lawyer in the State would have done
the work lor—deliberately concealed the existence of the contract while
Calhoun lobbied a bill through the Legislature authorizing an additional

commission amounting to a fee of f68.iM»0 and Beckham, knowing the

facts, sanctioned the j >b with his signature and then made a new con-

tract in acjordame with the "special act." Could anything be more
disgraceful or put the party in a more questionable attitude before the
people ot the Stale'

With the knowledge ot these grafts of *84,iXH> in favor of one man.

The Fulton Leader has issued a

campaign book apparently in th«

interest of '-J. C. W. Beckham, can
didate for Governor, with practical

ly no oppossition," whose picture

takes up a whole page near the

front. On the front page are the

portraits of Wm. Goebel, J. C. S.

Blackburn, Jas. B. McCreary and
Chas. K. Wheeler. The last three

named are said to be against Beck-

bam and his machine. Gov. Goebel

is dead and cannot speak tor him-

self, but it iR certain that the other

gentleman will repudiate promptly

the slur on Col. Hendrick and J udge

Breckenridge, implied ia the slate

ment that the votes they receive

are not to be counted as "opposi

tion." We do not believe the gen

tlemen have permitted the use ol

their names and pictures on the

of the book to endorse its con-

tents. Mr. Wheeler contributes an

article to it, but says nothing to in-

dicate that he is a party to the ef-

fort to belittle the candidacy of

such leaders as Col. Hendrick and

Judge Breckenridge. It is rather

significant also that no mention is

the book of several other

anti-machine candidates whose
nominations are almost conceded,

notably Robt. L. Greene for Clerk ol

the Court of Appeals, and N. B.

Hays for Attorney General.

There will be no joint discussions

between Beckham and Hendrick.

Col. Hendrick sent a telegram to

rnor from Springfield Sat-

hich the Governor failed to

answer, saying be wag addressed
as "Boss." Col. Hendrick yester-

day produced a copy of the original

telegram showing tnat the charge
was untrue and the word was not

in the telegram at Springfield or

when it passed through Louisville

As Beckham will speak at Fulton

in a theatre and would probably
perform the

|
hire a hall at other places to avoid

joint discuesions, it was decided

that to force himself on a man
anxious to avoid him would do no

good except to draw crowds for the

machine candidate, Hendrick will

fill his own appointments, unless

Beckham accepts bis standing in

vitation to divide time.

. Woods, 13 9th St.

i>i. E. N. Fruit, Deutist,
ever City Bank, Hopkinsville, K>.

Wild Goose Liniment cures rheu-

matism and neuralgia. 25c at all

ii uggists.

Have your furuiture repaired and
mrrors resilvered now. It will

be cheaper than after the spring

sh begins. W. A. Woods.

Burpee's Early Jewel. Matchless,

Success and Combination tomato

plants. Large stocky plants.

H. Li McPherson.

:ckhai if the Pi
district alune gives Hendrick 15,000 majority.

The Second district will also roll up an immense majority. In

Christian, Beckhamism is a stench in the nostrils of the people, com-
prising every offense from the seduction of a female patient in the asylum
to the appointment ol confessed gamblers and crap-shooters to commis-
sioned offices, coupled with atrocities in the treatment of wards of the

State even worse than those at Lakeland. Ooe damage suit is now
pending against the superintendent for $'5,000, for the death of James
Y Willingham. oi Sebree. Kr . from injuries alleged to have been re-

ceived Irom scalding in a tub ot boiling water while the patient was sick

and helpless. In the full knowledge of these things and the refusal ol

the governor to investigate the charges and his refusal to co-operate
with the board commissioners in thtir efforts to purify the institution,

tl',.- eotiStJ alone will give Hendrick 1,50) majority. Nobody is for

Beckham here except a few interested parties who see ncthing wrong in

these thing*.

The Second district may be relied upon to stand by the people, and
the news comes that the Third will be swept by the same cyclone. Even
the Fourth is wheeling into line and Marion, Washington. Hardin and
other counties are fired w ith enthusiasm for the people's leader. Every
crisis in human affairs develops a leader equal to the emergency. Hen-
drick. Thorne, Ohenault. Griffith, Greene and Hays are all leaders who
will help to redeem Kentucky Irom the gang who think they own it.

The atrocities in Jefferson county, condemned by every paper in

Louisville, will be the finishing touch to Beckham's impending defeat.

The good people, th; christian voter* of Louisville, will never endorse
such crimes and horrors with their Votes, at the behest of the leaders of

,i machine. Beckham will now have to fight lor Louisville and loaded
down with his record, his ineligibility and the growing conviction that

he cannot be elected M nominated or seated if elected, the vote by which
he will be swept out of public notice will be an earthquake. Mark the
prediction. Hendrick will be nominated by a majoritv so large that the
counting will be a mere formalitv. 1 le will go to Louisville from West-
ern Kentucky with n. t less than 39,000 maiority and will carry the Sixth, I

Seventh, Eighth and Ninth districts by nearly as much. There is a
rronth yet and the tide with

I »ur weeks to gain force and flood will rolll

Committee Meeting.

A meeting of the Democratic Com-
mittee of Christian county will be

called for April 2.^ to appoint
cers of the primary election. The
call has not yet been issued,

members are being notified

vately.

Gov. Beckham opened his cam
aign at Owensboro yesterday w it!

speech supplied in advance tc

le papers in plate matter. H«
robably opened a barrel at tb<
inie time he opened the campaign

CENTER OF STATE.

Spot Near Danville will B<

Marked With Post

The United States geological sur
v yors have returned to Boyle coun-

ty for the purpose of finishing their
survey of the county, which they
left uncompleted last fall. They
will shortly establish a spot on the
Harrodsburg pike about three miles
from Danville which is the central
point of the state of Kentucky
The exact spot will be marked with
a large iron post three feet high
and four inches thick, with a large
brass cap on top to indicate the
height above the sea level. It is

situated on the McClain farm and
will be protected by an iron fence
around it.— Dixon Journal.

9th Ma The
but tl

and s

a ted

V ill
I

prin

a of a ange

of every rn rslem t > drip

danger is past. The Di

rlag. The party is in d

must be crushed w ith a
* Let Democrats help

he machine
u part ot Mohammedanism that in

the yellow tag is displayed and it is the duty
t*Crrtbil|| eUe and take up arms until the
mocratic party in Kentucky has out its yellow
mgei and the ringsters who are running it

Jile-driver and driven from power,
redeem Kentucky. Let every man no his duty.

Consumption

The only kind of consump-

We oiler One Hundred Dollars

Kewardfor any case ol Catarrh

that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca

tarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney &. Co , Toledo. O.

We.the undersigned, have known
If. J. Cheney lor the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and

to carry out any
. by their firm.

:, wholesale drug
. Walding, Kinnan
rieeale druggists.

obligation- ma
West A Tra

gists, Toledo,
& Marvin, wnm<
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh t

ternally, acting c

the blood and mu
the system. Test
Price 75c per botl

druggists.
Hall's

s surfaces of

nalssent free.

Sold by all

family Pills are the best.

The Courier-Journal, after devo

log three columns to the brutalitii

of the Beckham administration i

the Lakeland asylum Saturda
overlooked the progress of the it

glected

gthat con-

fe dise:

nsump.
rable.

ispicion of

CAPTURES MARION COUNTY.

Col. Hendrick Encouraged by the

Reception Given film at

Lebanon. Ky., April 10 —Col
hn K. Hendrick addressed an

audience that packed the court room

here today. Many failed to gain

entrance to the room. Much en-

thusiasm was manifestation. He
as pledged the county by 500 ma-

jority.

Col. Hendrick also was the re-

cipient of a lengthy petition signed

by a large number of Owensboro
citizens, requesting that he attend

the Beckham meeting in that city

Monday, and address the votes, but

this he declined to do, preferring to

fill his appointment at Lexington.

The Hendrick men here are jubi-

lant tonight over the demonstration

today.

A Love Letter.

Would nut interest you if

looking for a guaranteed Salve for

Sores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd,

ol Ponder, Mo., writes: "I suffer-

ed with an ugly sore for a year,

but a box of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured me. It's the best sah

on earth. 25c at R. C. Hard wick's

Drug Store.

Planters Hardware Co.
(INCORPORATED.)

Telephone No. 115—Gracey No. 174-5.

Pembroke Connection.

x
^ If you don't buy Clothing from J. T

.

Hr
Wall & Co. you don't buy it

» Clothing RIGHT! ^

sly i

and Monday issues. Other Louis-
ville papers give the revolting de-

fails of the investigation as it pro-

ceed* By-the-way. the commis
.-loners in making a sure enough
investigation are likely to have
their "resignations " asked for. The
Beckham idea is to use white wash
and say nothing.

The Howard trial is going ahead
at Frankfort, with no new wit-

nesses having been introduced so

tion to feai

consumption."

People are lea

sumption is a ci

It is neglected

! that is so often i

At the faintcs

I consumption get a bottle of

Scott's Emulsion and begin
regular doses.

The use of Scott's Kmulsion
at once, has. in thousands of

cases, turned the balance in

favor of health.

Neglected consumption docs
not exist where Scott's Emul-
sion is.

Prompt use of Scott's Emul-
sion checks the disease while it

' ;in be checked'.

A Gambler's Daughter"

A Gambler's Daughter" is a

dramitic offering that will doubt-

less fill the opera house to overflow -

ing when it is produced there next

Tuesday night April 21, as the

piece has made an excellent im-

pression in other cities, and is in

fact one of the distinct hits of the

present theatrical season. Each
of the four acts of the play is splen

didly staged, and many of the stag,

pictures produced are brilliant it

the extreeme. The third act is a I

reproduction of a beautiful Michi-I

gan Avenue gambling resort in

Chicago.and it gives the spectator a

realistic idea of the actual appear-

ance of some these famous
palaces patronized by the

It is in this scene that theGambler's
Daughter, the sAcet and tender he-

roine disguised as a Spanish woman
plays at faro and wins every

dollar of his fortune from her father.

one of the most powerful and
intensely dramatic scenes of the

modern stage. The Company pro

ducing "A Gambler's Daughter'.'

is headed by Miss Lillian Howard,
the well known leading woman, an

actress of great ability and magnet-

ism. In the cast will also be found

such popular players as Camilla

Crume, Marie Laurens, Elsie

Frazee, James Norval, C. W. Good-

rich, Walter Stanhope, J. .'. Hyland,

Allan Foster, F. K. Wallace An-
drew Ouirk, Louis Epstein, L. P.

North and many other-

If Hendrick needs a device on

ballot, let him take a broom,

is going to be a clean sweep.

the



Kidney troubls
become so preva

—

))
that it Is not uncommon

/ for a child to be born
i
3 afflicted with weak kld-

' neys. If the child urin-
ates loo often. If the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wettlne. depend upon It. the cause of
the B|!ficulty is kidney trouble
step ^f.ould be towards the
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of , ,
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It Is sold

funda U8ed ^ Jud£e Cook UP to

by druggists, in fifty- tc^lC about $1500. The maximum penal-
cint and one dollarfUmAkltSES^ 1

sites. You may have aj

sample bottle by mall

ligation of tbe

ounty has been

made and the disclosures are still

more damaging to Judge Cook. A
new loan of over $700 has been

brought to light in addition to tbe

three others discovered for amounts
ranging from $126 to $490. This
bringa the aggregate amount of

ties in the four cases would amount
to $4,000 in fines.

free, also pamphlet tell-

ing all about it. Including many of the

thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cure<"

8c Co.. Blnghamton
mentUHi this paper.

• Doa't make any Mistake,

and the addreu, Blng-hamtoi

7T-

Spcrsonal Qosslp.

Mr. R. E. Hook has returned
from a business trip to May field.

Mrs. A. F. Stanley, of Hartford
is a guest of Miss Maud Cansler.

Mrs. C. W. Metcalfe, of Princeton,
visited Mrs. T. L. Metcalfe Sat

Miss Ma y Blackwell, of Hender-
ing her sister, Mrs. J

H. Dagg.

Mme. Flurette Levy, of Nashville,
spent Friday and Saturday with
friends in the city.

Miss Maggie Hoyd, of Madison-
ville, visited the family of Mr. C. A
Brasher last week.

Miss Maud Cansler has returned

Sfrom
a lengthy visit to various

points North and East.

Calhoun and Beckham Scandal.

.... The better tbe people understand
the Calhoun fee of $71,000 the more
reprehensible they regard Gover-
nor Beckham for the part he played
in the transaction. Calhoun had
made; a contract to collect the war
claim for $3,000, but it was agreed
between himself and Beckham that
if a large fee could be secured by
legislative enactment that Calhoun
with to get it. Not a word was said
by Calhoun or Beckham to any one
about the contract already entered
into between them, so while Cal
houo was busy lobbying the bill

through by which his fee was rais-
ed from $3,1X10 to $71,000, Beckham
sat back in his office silent. Not a
•ingle representative or senator
has. yet been found who knew that
Beckham had the $3.(HH> contract
with Calhoun at the time the bill

was pending. Calhoun and Beck-
ham made sure of Calhoun getting
the job by signing up a contract for
$3,000 and then Calhoun worked for

the bill under which he was bene-
fitted to the tunc of $68,(KMi more,
and Beckham was the man who
knew what was goin< on. Wat
Beckham's silence for the interest
of the state or for Calhouu's inter-

est? Every Democrat should think
of that point. Had the legislature
refused to pass the bill that Cal-
houn was lobbying through, wq«ld
he then not have taken the contract
for $3,000? To be sure he would
have done so, for he bad already
signed a contract to that effect.

This is but one of the many trans-
actions that have occurred under
the Beckham administration on
jkbicb the search-light of investiga-

tion should be turned — Register.

An investigation has been made
in Christian county and the mastei

commissioner here has not loaned

any trust funds to Judge Cook.

It is understood that Judge Cook

will not reappoint Master Commis-

sioner Frank Rives in this county.

It is said that Master Commission-

er John W. Kelly, of Trigg county,

expects to be reappointed. No in-

vestigation has yet been made in

the other two counties.

WRECKED BY RUNAWAY.

Occupants of Vehicles Escape

Without a Scratch.

Gets Contract for Repairing the

Court House.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

it of the Stock Sold. All at Sat-

isfactory Prices.— Weather

Warm But Threatening.

The Grange Sale at Church Hill

Friday was atteuded by a crowd of

at least lot«> peof

what tan but

LATEST FIGURES

In the Contest For the Ugliest

Man in the County.

Several Candidates C losely

Bunched and Running

Well.

The horse driven by Mrs. J. B.

Walker became unmanageable Sat-

urday morning near the old toll-

gate on the Canton pike and ran

off. The animal dashed into tbs

city at a lively clip, and coming

down Main street, ran into a phae-

ton belonging to Mr. John McCarley.

The phaeton was wrecked, but the

occupants, Lucian McCarley and a

companion, escaped injury. Mrs.

Walker was accompanied by b«r

little daughter and neither was
hurt. Her vehicle was only slight-

ly damaged and her horse was aot

injured.

Olney M. Wilson, Pembroke,.,

Chas. W.Smithson. Longview,

J. Parrish Meacbam. ftracey,

L. A. Tuggle, city

Jas. S. McAllister, Julien

Wallace West, Beverly

Thos. A, Jones, Kennedy, ...

Robt. W. White, city. .... 103

S. S. Spicer, Beverly 103

Tom J. Tandy, city, 96

L. L. Leavell, Beverly, 53

Robt. J. Johnson, city, 46

James K. Cooper, city, 48

E. H. Garrott, Jr., Elmo 66

131

HOW IT STANDS.

Vote For King and Queen of Com-

ing Carnival.

The vote for king and queen of

the Odd Fellows carnival, accord-

ing to the last count, stands as
Regal Shoes Coming to Town.

The manufacturers of the cele-{ FOR OUEEN.
brated Regal Shoe have adopted a; Mrs. W. H.Cummings
novel method of supplying RegalsjMiss Maggie Ellis

to those who live away from the big I Miss Mildred Hubbard
cities in which their stores are lo-

j
Miss Verna Braden

cated. The plan is as simple as it i Miss Tony Ware
is effective. A Regal representa-

j
Miss Mayme Anderson. ..

is traveling through the coun-
j

MissMary Jessie Brownell
try, stopping tor a day in each im
portant town or city. He carries
with him a complete line of Regal
shoes and takes orders for what the

wearers want, thus giving
the opportunity vi selecting

the newest styles tbe shoes

fit {hem perfectly. The Regal
man will be in Hopkinsville at Ho-
tel Latham April 21 and 22.

Indigestion is the direct cause of
sease that kills thousands of per-

sons annually. Stop the trouble at
the start with a little Prickly Ash
Bitters; it strengthens the stomach
and aids digestion. R. C. Hard-

ck, special agent

Called Off

Feankfort, Ky., April 10.—Gov.
Beckham has called off tha propos-
edtrip ofjpart of the state militia

to the world's fair dedication,

explanation is that the trip is too

costly and has caussd too ni

rivalry between the companies.

Miss Sadie Frankel
Miss Alberta Baker
.Miss Ada Duncan 32

Miss Alice Jones 28

Miss Anna Landes 27

Miss Sue Ray 25

Mies Bessie Russell 24

Miss Annie White 29

Miss Grace Wood 20
Miss Jean McKee ... 23

Miss Cecil Gaines 24

Miss Eloise Nelson 14
Miss Alice Pepper 11

Miss Pearl Ryan 10
Miss JeanieGraham

.

Miss Mallie Duncan .

Miss Cornelia Redd..
Miss Annie Snithson .

Miss Ella Hooser 5
Miss Clayton Boales 5

FOR KING.
Judge A. H.Anderson 189

Frank M. Byars, Jr 41

Ed Jones 35

G. H. Champlin 15

D. B. Hancock. 15

atening,

pleasaat. The stock were in good
condition and the sales satisfac-

tory. The Grangers as usual

bountifully fed all who were pres-

ent.

Tbe sales were as follows:

Jno. W. Foard—Two heifers to

Wiley & Parker $23.00; one Berk-
shire so* to McGaughey $17.50.

Jno. C. Gary—Two steers to

nibble $33 50; two heifers $27 00;

two heifers to Wiley & Parker
$31 50; three Jersey heifers to J. F.
Foard $30.00; one bull to J" R. Cau
die $17.50; one Jersey cow to Boales
$22 no

J. M. Major—5 Jersey steers to

W. R. Smith $41, 25.

F. C. Clardy—One steer to Wiley
& Parker $28.00; three steers to

Tribble $90.00.

J. T. Shelton-Two heifers to W,
West $19.00; one Jersey cow tc

Boales $16.00

A. H. Wallace-One bull to Trib-
ble $15.iXi

T. G. Gaines—Three heiiers to

Wiley & Parker $48.00; one red
cow to Boales $23.00.

Louis Gregory-Four cattle to W.
West 960.00.

J. W. McGaughey-Two steers .to

Tribble $56 00; two steers to Wiley

& Parker $41.00; two heifers to W.
Crenshaw $30.50; four calves to W,
Crenshaw $44.00.

J. D. Clardy-One bull to E
Cayce $57. 5o.

Sara Litchfield—Two calves to W
West 92800.

C. S. Coleman—Three heifers to

Alf Thomas $39.00; one heifer to

Tribble $17.00.

J. A. Browning—One heifer, Rog-

ers & Hess $19; three cattle. W. &
P.. $101.50.

Henry Yonls—One heifer.Tribble,

$19; 4 calves, W. & P., $50; cow and
calf, Boales, $18.

Charlie Pierce—Cow and calf,
/7

]

Foard, $24
74

1 E. B. Major-Cow and calf, R.
48

;
H. Huggins. $32.

44
|

J.| M. Adams—Cow. to Tribble,

$26.50.

J. R. Caudle-Six cattle, to VV. &
P., $105.

E. D. Jones—Heifer, to W. A P.,

$16.50.

Nick Edwards—Cow, to Max
Meyer. $3o

I). & C. Williams—Two calves, to

Thomas, $10.

R. Hi Huggins—Mare and sad

die. to Tom. Thomas, $75.

.13:

County Levy Fixed at Fifty Cents

and Poll Tax at

$1.50-

The fiscnl court awarded the

contract for remodeling and repair-

ing the court bouse to The Forbes

Manufacturing Company, of this

city. Their bid was about $9,000.

The front of the building will be

torn away and rebuilt, a new cu-

pola will be erected, tile floor put in

and several office rooms will be

added. Work will be commenced
shortly and the remodling is to be

completed by September 15.

An order was made abolishing

the county workhouse and pris

era will hereafter be confined

jail, when serving out their •

fences. An order was also m
discontinuing the use of r.

graders over the county.

Appropriations for paupers of the

county were made as follows: For

the benefit of the inmates of

poorhouse during 1903. $2,000; for

paupers outside of the poorhouse,

$4,500.

Judge Fowler and magistrates

Williamson and Rogers were ap-

pointed as road committee.

The county tax rate for the en-

suing year was fixed at fifty cents

on the $loo of taxable property

This is the same rate as last year

and is the maximum figure. The
poll tax was fixed at $1 80.

On Saturday Justice Clark suf-

fered an attack of nervous prostra-

tion, and, after receiving medical

attention, was sent to his home

nearCrofton. Court adjourned

til next Thursday, when there will

be another meeting for the purpose

of disposing of unfinished busim

Ne action was taken concerning

an appropriation for the Kentc

exhibit at the St. Louis fair.

Saves Two From Death,

ir little daughter had an almost

ping cough

bronchitis," writes Mrs. W.
Haviland, of Armond, N. Y., •

when all other remedies failed,

saved her life with Dr. King's

Discovery. Our niece, who had

Consumption in an advanced stage,

also used this wonderful medicine

and to-day she is perfectly well.

Desperate throat and lung disease

yield to Dr. King's New Discover;

as to no other medicine on earth

Infallible for Coughs and Colds

50C and $1.00 bottles guaranteed b]

R. C. Hardwick. Trial bottles

free.

WASHINGTON COUNTY

Fired With Enthusiasm by Col.

fiendrick.

John Stitc-

Ellis McKee
J. D. Russell, Ir.,.

A. Young. Jr..

A. C. Jackson .

Fred Callard.... .

C K. Wyly
F. M. Byars, Jr

R. A. Fairleigh

C.H. Layne
" B. Flack
Albert Thomas
John Long
Rev. W. F. Chancellor

.

Pap McKee
Tom Winfree

Tom Golthwite

1'pshaw Wooldridge
Kcnmitl Jones

Archie Gant

Springfield. Ky., April 11.—John

K. Hendrick. candidate for the

Democratic nomination for Gover
nor, addressed one of tbe most re-

presentative crowds that has gath

ered here in years. There was a

good delegation from every precinct

11 I m the county, all of whom were

10 profuse in praise of his speech.

,
I

Mrs. M. D. Brown, of Madison-
'j ville. who had been visiting friends

3 in the city, returned home yes-

2 j

terday.

R. C. Hardwiok, Special Agent,

Nonogenarian Dead.

Mrs. S. M. Aden died Thursday
night at the home of her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Archie Higgins.

She had been making her home in

this city for about three years. De-

ceased was a member of the Bap-
tist church. The remains were

taken to Paris, Tenn., and the in-

terment took place Saturday.

Holland's

Opera House
One Night Only.

Tuesday, Apr. 21
The Dramatic Triumph,

A Gambler's Daughter.

A play of pure heart interest

Colossal Scenic Production, Perfect

Original Cast.

Prices 25, 35, 50, 75c.
Seats on Sale at Postal Telegraph

Office.

Only Wind.

The highly valued and much
teerred Washington Post sa

"Gov. Beckham holds the key

the Kentucky dynamite cellar, and

he proposes to touch it off right

under the Democarcy." Not

Kentucky knows herself and she

think she do! It isn't dynamite in

the Beckham cellar— only wind. '—

News-Democrat.

Confessions of a Priest.

Rev . Jno. S. Cox. of Wake. Ark
writes, "For 12 years I suffers

from Yellow Jaundice. I consulted

a number of physicians and ti

all sorts of medicines, but got

relief. Then I began the use

Electric Bitters and feel that I

now cured of a disease that had

in its grasp for twelve years.''

you want a reliable medicine for

Liver and Kidney trouble, stomach

disorder or general debility.. gel

Klectric Bitters. It's guaranteed

by R. C Hardwick. Only 50c.

Won nedal.

E. C. Tate, son of Rev. J.C. Tate

of Clarksville, won the Tennessee

inter collegiate oratorical contest

at Clarksville Friday night and
was awarded the medal. His sub-

ject was "The Majesty of the

Law.

"

Broke into His House.

S. Le (Juinn of Cavendish,

as robbed of his customary health

by invasion of Chronic Constipation

When Dr. King's New Life^ Pilli

broke into his house, his trouble

was arrested and he's entirely

cured. They're guaranteed to

cure, 25c at R. C. Hardwicks
Drug Store.

BABY'S FUTURE

Something for Mothers

to Think About.

Lives of Suffering and

Sorrow Averted

And Happiness and Prosperity

Assured by

CuTicuraSoap.Ointmentand Pills

When All Else Fails.

Every child l»orn into the world with

an inherited or early developed ten-

dency to distressing, disfiguring hu-

mours of the skin, sculp and blood, be-

comes an object of the most tender so-

licitude, not only because of Its snfler-

Ing, but because of the dreadful fear

that the disfiguration is to be lifelong

and mar its future happiness and pros-

perity. Flence it becomes the duty of

mothers of such afflicted children to ac-

quaint themselves with the best, the
purest and most effective treatment
availably vi/.. The Cuticurs Treatment.
Warm baths with Cuticurs Soap to

cleanse the skin and scalp of crn«ts and
scales, geutle applications of Cuticurs,

Ointment, to allay Itching, lrritatio»

and inflammation, and soothe and heal,

and mild doses of Cuticurs Resolvent

Pills, to cool Ihe blood In the severer

cases, are all that can be doored for trtt

alleviation of the suffering of skin tor-

tured infants and children, and the com-
fort of worn-out parents.

Millions of women useCutlcura Soap,
assisted bvCutieura Ointment, for pre-

serving, purifying and beautifying the

skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,

scales and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whitening
and soothing red, rough and sore hand*,
fur baby rashes, itching* snd chafing*.

In the form of washes for annoying
Irritations and inflammation*, and for

mauv sanative, antiseptic purposes

which readily IlllgSIf themselves.

INO. 3856.
Report of the Condition

OF THE

First - National - Sank,

F HOPKINSVILLB,
In the State of Kentucky, at the

KEBOUSCEB

Mtfp

iru* '"
""tiTT- "!v "V!.. v'.',"I'lU'h.rr.'"

California Land.
Settlers wauteri for cheap

u ifovenimen t land under th«
ud largest irrigation enterp

houie-
fineHt

Diego llifnl

mate, an unlimited i

rich soil, aud tuehue*t
ing uouutry in ihe worl
Wanted -a live, BU

For particulars and lite

or addres- w ' M.,«

ville, Ky
lsii

... A. Walton, General Agenl

tucky, Badlands. Call

call on
lpkins-

r Ken-

This Dog is Advertising Pyle &

Garnett's Furniture and

Uudertaking House

• prim:* thai breed nvhtmarr.
n a isH "I iWp diwpair.'
Id he carried lo the skle*.
> best make, called "the Surprise.'

room fnin crilini; t" H.wr.

oo're iin» Mi lime aprlrur,

a "Sururiw. -
' ilwy are tie thing.



You
Can
Hake
more good things with

WrIEATLET
than with

any other

cereal food,

TRY IT.

Directions for Wheatlet Cake.

Sold in 2-lb. packages by

FRANKLIN MILLS CO.,

WM« i>aoae*. Jaa. B. Allenawonh.

LANDES & a. L I -ENSWORTH,

Office in McDanlel building,

n

arCor.iHooe.
Lt-ai.d snji >m

> collection.-

HENRY E. HOLTOX.

Attorney at Law.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who insure* hU life Is

wise for his family.

Tbe man who Insures his health
Is wise both for his family and

Office Court Squ;

HopkiDBville, Ky.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

JDotiarlas Bell,

Attorney-ac Law.

OFFICB IN CITY HALL,

HOPKINSVILLE. KENTUCKY.

You may insure health by jruard-

ingit. It is worth guarding.

At the first attack bf disease,

which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-
fests Itself in Innumerable waysTAKE——.

Ms Pill
j

And save your health.

COLLEGE EDUCATION.

*0U Gorgaa Graham" to His

Who Is at Harvard.

Pear Picrrcpout: Your ma

and 1 tail

study. Wli

HENDRICK TO SPEAK.

Hampton Fox,
Attorney-at-Law

^ EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

KEEP YOUT BLOOD GLEM

And TracTier <,( Iloc.k

V\\* w :it mi; .

^

liuar.inl

lire positions.
Office, North Main ! » Building

C. H. TANDY.—-=I)ENT18T.
Office over First National Bank.

HOPKIKSVILLE, KT.

a. W. LOVAN,
Physician and Surgeon.

List of Appointments for the First

District Candidate.

Hon. John K, Hendrick, Candida

for tbe Democratic nomination lur

Governor,. will speak at the foil™

iog times' and places:

Nicholasville, Monday, April 2(1

(court day).

Carlisle, Tuesday, April 21

Flemingsburg, Wednesday, Ap
22.

Brooksville, Thursday April 2.J

Augusta, Thursday, April 2.

night.

Maysville, Friday April 24.

night.

Newport, Saturday, -April 2:

night.

Winchester, Monday, April 27.

(court day).
LouiBville, Thursday, April 30.

at night.

Louisville, Friday, May 1, at

night.

LEAVES THE PULPIT.

Thones:-TOoe
34-3.
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DRS OLDHAM,
Osteopathic Physicians.

Graduates under Hie founder of

the science.

I

Office 211 Stoutly Clay St. Consultation and

Nothing has ever equalled it.

Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. Kings

New Discovery

W. W. CRAY,

Tonsorial Artist,

I
West Seveuth Street, Elb Building.

I
Clean towels and everything fresh

|

Give us a call.

J

MRS J. M. CAMPBELL, Agent

General Insurance.

j

Fire, Life, Accident »nd Tornado,
OfHce Over Planter. Bank a Truit Co..

Hopkinsville, - Kentucky.

Dr. Q. W. Briggs to Devote Him

self to the Platform.

Paducab, April 7.—Rev. George

Briggs, D. D. former pastor of the

Broadway M. E. church of this

city, has signed a year's contraci

with the Southern Lyceum bureau

and will lecture steadily with the

exception of the time spent in tilling

Chautauqua date* in the summer.
It was stated when Dr. Briggs-

retiiedtrom the Memphis confer-

ence at Paris, Tenn., last Novem
ber, that he would join the Balti

more conference in Apr>l and take

a church either in Baltimore or

Washington City. He has decided,
however, to remaio on the platform.

He will make his home in 'Louis-
ville, where he has rented a house
His family joined bim there tdjday.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Ft. Worth, Tex.
Galveaton, Tea.

Ittlo Hoik, Ark. %P Shreveport, La.
St. Louie, Mo.

thorough, pr»rtiral, and progrrnalve
-" Auttvirtourtext-

ESTER OMMICAL OO.
"*l»»rfc I'HI»-*,S»\

jnatlani Dean's f

Illinois

Central

Railway.

Time Table.

Oet Life Time Jobs.

6wtotboro, K\ ., April 2.—On
April 15 the entire executive force

under Collector E. T. Franks of the

second international revenue dis-

trict will come under the pale of the

civil service law. The act -vas ap-

proved by President Roosevelt

March 20 and means that thous-

ands of government clerks in this

department over the United States

are virtually given lifetime posi-

Tbirteen of Collector Franks' em-
ployes will come under the act.

They are Chief Deputy Collector

Will Adams, Cashier N B. Cham-
bers, Stenographer Fellie Weldon,
Deputy Alfred Truston, of Oweos-
boro; Deputy Collector J. W. Jones
and Stamp Uerk S. S. Cromwell, of
Henderson: Deputy Collector L. L.
Babout aud Stamp Clerk E. W.
Hubbard, of Paduc.ih; Deputy Col-
lector E. H. Ment/. and Stamp Clerk
G. R. Mayo, ot Bowling Green;
Stamp Clerk O. C. Hardigg, of
Uniontown; General Deputy J. H.
Newman, ol Tomj>kin->viile.

I,,'; . ' I''!'',
Effective Sunday,' Dec. 7th.

A Sold ic Hopkinsville by Anderson
&Fowler

Wo. 33* No. 534 NaSW
Daily. Dally. ^ Dally

Lv. ll.,pkin»ville 5:00 a.m. 11 JO a. m. 4:30 p. m
Ar.Prim.-Ion 0.OO •• 12:35 » 6:80 -

Ar. llrnaVrKnn 9:2u •• 5:50 p.m.
Ar. EvanaTille 10:10 " 6ul5 p. m.

I DR.PIERCLS
|

1 b^od.uv'er'ujngs. 1

Lr. Princeton 9:22 a. m. 12:43 p. m. Mi"ta
Ar.Lonlarille— 4:55 p.m. 5:35 p. m. 7:45 »

Lf. I'riucetoo 6:10 a. m. 2:24 p.m. 2:28 a m
A r. Paducah 7:50 •• 3:45 - 3:42 "
Ar. Memphia 11:50 " 0:25 »

Ar. New Orlean. 10:55 a. m. 7:40 p. m

SHORTHAND
-~ A ralnable accomplishment^ JL

tor ever/ y ounis mia aud^^Pjv^womjn^
^ Here £iP

JJJJJ/^ W. teach allbuulnea. branch- !H ea. Cornet metboda. Large W

4Wfwr't BuiineM College. E'anaTiila, Ino.

NO. 336, SUNDAY ONLY.

LeavMt Hoykln.rllle 4J5 p. mAm en Princeton 5:40 p. m

No. 341, Daily.X*. Sun.Ar. Hopkini.ille 8:00 a.m
N....W. Sunday Only, •• " 10-45 a.

m

NVXi.i. Daily. " » 3:40 p. m
No. 331. Daily. " " 9:30 p. m

X. M. a«sjnrooS,A<rt.,BopklzuiTllU.Ky.
W.A. Killokd A. ifP.i. Loalfvllle. Kj

.

A. B. Hanson. G. P. A ., Chicago, lu.

Kentucky Kairs.

Richmond, July 13, 6 days.
Crab Orchard, July 22, 4 days.
Georgetown, July 21. 4 days.
Cyotbiana. July 29, 4 days.
Guthrie. July 29, 4 days.
Danville, August 4, 4 days.
Madisonville, August, 4, 5 days.
Lexington, August 10, 6 c"

Fern Creek, August 15, 4
Lawrenceburg, August 18.
Shepherdsville, Aug. 18, 4
Maysville, August 19, 4 days.
Shelby ville, August 25, 4 days.
Bardstown, September 1, 5 days.
Nicholasville, Sept. 1, 4 days.
Elizabethtown, Sept. 8, 4 day..
Bowling Green, Sept. 15. 4 days.
Kentucky State Fair, Owensboro.

September 21, 6 days.
London. Ky., Aug. 2(., 3 days..
Somerset, Sept. 1. 2, 3 and 4.

Henderson, Sept. 29, 5 days.

o j*.mTonxA

.

Boars tho _ J9 « tod ™ «» WN
Bijnatare

^

The strike of Indianapolis tiuners

was euded in favor of the strikers.

Been the ^llwKind You Haw Always B<

"

Blfnatsr.

Cm iinxtoTft iImi ,'otl A9mi w
good scholar, biiKl'm more anrioui

thai youshouW K ifioba clean mat.

And if you ^radu.iu \\\\\\ a .-oui.d

eonscunce, I shan't care much' if

tlu'rcsrca few liolc. in your Latin.

Thcrp art- two parls ol » college i Pli-

cation—the part that you get in the

schoolroom irom (J/ue pr^ff«M|a^uu)

the pari thai yon gel outairle of it

from the Iioy<.
'
Tint'.- the really im-

portant part. For i hi first ran only

make you a schoh.t. « hil< the second

c an make JO* a man
Education is a good deal like eat-

ing— a fellow can't aforftaj tell what

particular thing did Imn good. Inn h<

harm. After n square meal • £ ma.-l

beef and vegetables?, and mime pjf

and watciincloii.-. ||>n i.in'i tt] ju-t

which ingredient is going into mus-

cle, but you don't have to be vt rj

bright to ligure out « hie h one iflarti d

the demand for the painkiller in jjout

inside?, or to gucs-, next morning,

which one made you believe in a per-

sonal devil, the night before. Ami -o
:

while a fellow can't, figure out to an

Oinv f whether il's Lat in tftffgebrn or

history or what among the aolip?i that

is building him up in this place or

that, lie can go right along feeding

them in and betting* that they're not

the things that turn his tongue Inx/.v.

It's down among the sweets, among
his amusement* and reereai i; n>.

thai he's going to find his stomaeh-

acbi . and it's- there that he wants to

go slow and (opickandc hooso.

Docs a college education pay?

Does it pay to feed in pork Iriinmings

at five cents a pound and draw out

nice, miming, little 'Voimtn" -an

sage- at twenty cents a pound at the

other end? Does it pay to take -t, < r

that'- been running ioosc on tin-

range and living on eaelusand petri-

fied wood till he', iiis-t a bum h of

barbed w ire and .-olc-leal h. i . and

feed him coin till he'.- jii>l u >..|„l

hunk of portcjhon,e steak and olen

oil?

You be. it pays. Anything uma
thai trains a boy to think and to

think quick pays: anything that

hes the bovtoget the answer fo-

the other "fellow get, through

ins pe , pa

make fool.-; it de-

velops them. It doesn't make l.nght

n; it develops them. A fool will

n out a fool whether he goe.- to

lege or not. though he'll piobablv

turn oul a different sort of I fool —
from "Letter* from aSe&Jnadi Mer-

hant to His Sen." by George Horace

Lorimer

A City of Salt.

One of the most remarkable ( ities

the world is Kellmrg, near t'raeow.

Poland, for, besides being situated

underground, it is excavated entirely

ie inhabitants, to the

rnber ofc( work-

's in the famous salt mines, and all

the streets and houses are of the

purest white imaginable. One of the

most famous features of the city is

the cathedral carved in salt and light-

ed by electricity, and when the late

ed it, 11

the cry

the

alls t

hedral ed alta

cross. Such a thing as infectious du
ease is unknown in Kelburg; in fact,

the majority of the inhabitants die

of old age.

Late Hours and Long Life.

A German doctor, who has been
collecting information about the hab-

its of long-lived persons, finds that

the majority of those who attained old

age indulged in late hours. Eight

out of ten persons over SO never went
to bad till well into the small hours,

and did not get up again till late in

the day.

Long 'lawsuit.

A New York lady has just received

from the United States government a

sum of money that was claimed by

her ancestors 105 years ago.

rhe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 ynata, has borne the Rlgnatnre of

- and has boon made under his per-

^fcjC&ffijrfa' sonal 8UP«rvi<sion since its Infancy.W^^rj; Allow no one to deceive you in this. >

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " JuNt-as-good" are bat A
Experiments} that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castor!:! Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Bleasaut. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

,

mbstanco. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms I

and allays Fevcrishncs?. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It roliuves Teething Troubles, cures C»?: >stlpatlon

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving health" ana natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY^
» Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Ugliest Man Contest!

Handsome Award to the Homeliest

Man in Christian County!

%»he Keniuckian
Itas inaugurated a Voting Contest to determine by a
popular vote ol iis subscribers the Ugliest Man in

Clirfsiifin County.its own office force being barred. The
three priz s w it! consist ot a gold watch, worth $25,

to the ffrklj a silk "plug" hat to Ihe second and a

fine po ket kniie 10 ihe ihird person. The votes
will be upon paid subscriptions to the Keniuckian, 20
\oies fur each dollar paid, and a coupon may also be
clipped from each copy of the Keniuckian, that will

be good for one vote. The judges of the election will

be named in time for the first official count. Begin
now to gave your, btillols, you will want ihem tefore

it is over.

OFFICIAL BALLOT.

* Good for One Vote for

In the Hopkinsville Kentuckian's Ugliest
Man Contest, Beginning March 16, 1903.

THE STANDARD
Sewing * .

Machines!

STANDARD
Rotaty
Shuttle Sewing

Machine

LOCK AM> CHAIN STITCH.
TWO MACHINES in ONB.

BALL liLARINQ STAND WHEEL.

They Run Lighter"

Feed Faster and Last Long^r
than any other lock stitch ma-
chine. Sew 300 stitches while
other machines sew 200. Are
as the tick of a watch. Stan*
dard of excellence and the
greatest machine ever offered

the public.

For a cheaper machine we
offer you our "Favorite," which
can aot be excelled for tbe
money. Call and be convinced.

The Standard Sewing Machine Company,
No. 24 West 7th St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Fprbes & Bro., Agents.
..
a -



Mexican Mustang Liniment
i» excellent for Rheumatism und all doei>-aeated p

For Sprains and Strains
It in iiMlem to apply n llnirrmnt that remains on or naarM» nurfaca. On tna contrary, theT require »t¥neUiinc
that p>«i -lown int.. tb» llwh where the trouble U \,t
••»»"•< 1 hat la why

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
|| dm \**t 1 1, ,11.: U> u*. for Sprains nml Strain*. It Den-
otratea atonal,. w:„. ro th.. ,,,,,,,-v li,... .Irivae out tn

,

inHainiiirttion Ii.m1i t(.« w..-im.l*l i,<„i.-N,.od tendon*
Oon't l^stingy in usiug tl

"

in u thoroughly n« the bJrw

Mexican Mustang Liniment
Is a good thing to have ou had wlien uccident* happen.

HAVE YOU ANY VALUABLES?
Such as Notes, Stocks, Bonds,

Policies, Deeds, Wills, Jewelry, Sc.,
Or any paper», the lots of which would be serious. The care of these
things without asxiety has been a constant problum with many a one.

A Safety Deposit Box
/ In the Vaults of

) Planters Bank and Trust Co.
^ \ Now Fits the Case Exactly.

These Safety Boxes are constructed along modern lines pf security,
with individual keys, within our new burglar-proof, steel-lined vaults,
and to which a renter may have access any business day in the year,
all under the constant watch-care of trusted officials of the Bank &
Trust<Company.

THE RENTAL FEE IS NOMINAL. THEY ARE ABSOLUTELY
PRIVATE. If you are interested the Company cordially invites
you to call and inspect these boxes Their STRENGTH, SIMPLICITY,
PRIVACY and other commendable advantages will be gladly explained.
Do not delay. They are being taken every day.

Planters Bank & Trust Co.,
New Offices. Corner 8th and Main Sts.

Bank of Hopkinsville.

Herndon. Ky.. April 7.-The
farmers arc taking advantage of

the pretty weather and are very

busy plowing and planting corn.

We are glad to welcome Mr. C.

W. Rowland, of Nashville, back to

our town again.

Miss Daisy Tilly, of S. K. C,
visited her parents Friday, Satur-

day and Sunday.

Mra. J. E. Stone is visiting rela-

tives at Rochester. Ky.

Miss Myrtle Dawson is spending
the week with her grandmother,
Mrs. Osborne, at Bennettstown.

Miss Daisy Halkis very ill at her
home near here.

Mr. Hart Leitchfield, of Church
Hill, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Cherry Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. William Lewis,

Lafayette, were guests of friends

here Sunday.

Miss Ruth Weaver and her guest,

Miss Mary L. Pace, of Fee Dee,
pent Saturday and Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Joiner at La-
fayette.

Mr. Wayne Cherry, ot Legate,
Tenn., spent Thursday nifjht with
friends here.

MissSudie Soulhall, ot Howell,

speat Monday with Mrs. W. C.

Dawson.

Misses Bessye and Alice Ander-
son and Bessye Pace paid a Hying
visit to Bennettstown Sum

Mr. George Allen and f

GarrettHburg, were the

relatives here lasc week.

Mrs. P. D. Dawson and little

daughter visited relatives at Ben-

nettstown last week.

"Black Beauty."

*ls of

looo Per Cent Profit.

Mulvane, Kans., Feb. 12, 1901,

Pepam Syrup Co., Monticello, III.

Gentlemen: This is to certify that
two sample bottles and one fifty-

cent bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin entirely cured me of a bad
case of indigestion and constipation
caused by over eating and lack of

exercise. I realized $500 worth of

benefit from a fifty-cent investment.
Respectfully, John A. Reed.
50c and$l bottles. It is economy

to buy the $1 size. Sold by
druggists.

HENDRICK PUSHES CAMPAIGN.

Capital Stock Paid In
Surplus

$100,000.00
- $26,000.00

HENRY C. GANT. PRESIDENT.
J.E. M'PHERSON, CASHIER. H L . M PHERSON , ASST.-CASH I ER.

Accounts ot Individuals, Firms and Corporations solicited, promis-
ing courteous treatment and every accommodation consistent with con-
sistent with conservative banking. If you contemplate opening an
account, or making any change in present relations, would be glad to
correspend with you.

Geo. C. Long. Prest. C. F. Jarrelt, V.-Prest. Thos. w. Long. Cashier.

1
First National Bank,

(Corner Ninth and Main Streets.

* ^ Hopkinsville, - Kentucky.
Capital Stock $50,000 00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $17,500-00

)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
UK. T. W. BLAKEY,

»ne of the most modern and best equipped banks in the State. Theii
Vault and Safe Deposit Boxes constitute a feature

Speaks at Bowling Green an

Makes Inroads on Beckham's

Strength.

Bowling Green, Ky., April 6.—
Col. John K. Hendrick spoke to a

400 today. Many poli-

ticians heard him. He made many
votes, but some of Beckham's sup
porters threaten to bolt him if nom
lated.

He attacked Beckham without
gloves, accusing him of using the
high office ol Governor to control

the primary, which he designated
as grossly unfair. He said the

State Committeemen were Beck
ham's tools, and declared the high

est court in the land had practically

declared Beckham not eligible. It

would be suicidal, he said lor a

party to nominate a candidate who
could not hold the office if elected.

This has always been a strong

anti-Gocbel county, and Beckham's
claim that he would carry the

county is not taken seriously bj his

opponents here, who claim a

large majority tor Hendrick.

You Know What You Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is

plainly printed on every bottle

showing that it is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless lorra.

*'

SURVIV0RSATTEN10N

Roster of Co H, Confederate

Veterans, First Kentucky,

For Missing Name*

By the Ranking Officer

Still Alive.

Kennedy, Ky., April 4, 1903.

Kditor Kkntuckian;
I enclose a copy ot the Muster

Roll, or Roster of my old company,
which I don't think quite complete,

and want to ask you to publish it,

with the request to any survivors to

•end me any additional names they

may be able to recall, a* that it

may ha complete and sent forward
to be filed in the records of the

state. I got this roster through the

kindness of Mr. W w. Garnett,
Pres. Pembroke Bank.

Very truly your friend.

Thos M. Barkkh.
Roster ot Company H, 1st Ky.

Cavalry, U, C. V.:

Atkinson. Kd. Allen, K M
Anderson, Jack Bronaugh. D A
Bronaugh.Jas Bronaugh, Banks
Burnett. Robt W Buckner, L D
Benson, Jame* Brown. J L
Brame, Mack Brame, Wesley
Barker, J W Brooks, S. R
Benjamin, L II Bowles, John
Burt, R H Carver, A B
Cavanaugh.bixieChilton, L R
Chilton, Jas L Dillard, R M
Dick, Stewart Fortson, R H.
Fort, Thompson Garnett V A
Garnett, VV W Garner. H B
Hannah, Thos K Jesup, W H
Johnson, Thus Koight, Robt
Love, C W Lackey, B D
Lackey. A 0 Layne. M C
Long, H C Lander, J H
Lloyd, R R Major, J B
Major, J H McKae. Alex
McRae, J W McKae, W H
Mullens, John Marquess, J C
Morebead.R \Y Rev Major, Fat
Nelson Oldham, Rice

Pendleton. J no T Pedigo ~
CmisenOerrv, (, Rawlins, Fidela

Rogers, Ja> Ritt, Ben
Stevenson. Bub Tandy, U A
Tandy. Wm Tandy, Adelbert

Turner, John Turnley. Marc us

Winfree. W P Willis, L R
Wyatt, W 0 Watson, X T
Williams, W T Word, Thos
Watson, Frank Hargis. Rufs
Whatley.—Yank—only known as

Yank, deserter from U. S. Army

A Texas Wonder.
hall's obbat discovery.

One small bDttle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidney and blad
der troubles, removes gravel, curee
diabbtes, seminal emissions, weak and
lame backs, rheumatism, and all ir

regularities of the kidueys anil blad
der in both men aud womeu, regu
lates bladder trouble in children. II

not sold by your druggists, will be

sent by mail on receipt of $1. Out
small bottle is two months' treatment
and will c

TOUCHING THAT TOOTH

that is causing so much trouble!
Would it not be well to have it ex-
amined? That will cost nothing.
Perhaps very little work at small
cost will restore it to normal condi-
dition! May be necessary to ex-
tract it. In either case the work
will be done satisfactorily oy our
system of

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
Neglect will cause complications.
Don't delay.

Painless Extracting 25c
A Oood Set of Teeth $5.

Fillings 75c
LOUISVILLE

rm*-—

—

Chewing and Smoking ToEjacco

PREPARED 8Y THE

R. T. Martin Greenville Tobao-

co "Manufacturing Co,

AT 3rd ANti LIBERTY .STREETS,

HOPKINSVILLE. - - KENTUCKY.

Manufacturer* ol the Celebrated Brands

ol R. T. Martin's

Old Peach Twift! Kentucky Pride

Tw.it 1

Styles, Thick and Thin Plugs.

SUMMERSBUILDING,
Corner

Court and Main Streets,

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
Telephone 168-3.

Smoking; tobacco put up in bags;
which are Elks Choice and Old
Necessity, in 5c and 10c sizes.

These tobaccos are carefully se-

lected from tobacco grown in Muh-
lenburg, Christian and Todd coun-
ties, and employ the very best
skilled labor in the State. Evert
leaf is carefully selected for each
brand, and the work is done by
band, carefully removing all dust
or dirt from all the tobacco. Be-
sides, the President of the Com-
pany, Mr. J H. Kggleton, who has
been in the tobacco business fiftj

years, gives his person?" attention
to the preparation of al t'^e work.

;

Having had sixteen years of es-
' perience in the manufacturing of all

i kinds of fancy chewing and smok-
ing tobaccos. One chew or pipe

!
full will convince you that it is just
what you are looking for. The sales
on the several different brands are

1 becoming enormous in nearly every
: state in the Union

All orders tor same please mail
to Hopkinsville. Ky.. and same shall

I

have our careful and prompt at-

tention.

R. T. Martin Greenville

Tobacco Manufacturing Co.

A. C. LAYNE,
OSTEOPATHY

—AND

—

Electro Magnetic

Treatment.
All curable diseases yield to this

treatment, both Acute and Chronic,
without drugs or knife. Chronic
diseases a specialty. If you are a
sufferer try it and be convinced.
Consultation and examination free,
female diseases a specialty.

Office, dish Block, Cor. Ninth

and Main Streets.

L. & N. Time Table.

going north.

t. 62- St. Louis Express 9:50 b. m
.. 54—St. LetrisFast Mail

9

:50 p .

l. 92—Chi. & St. Lou. Lim. 5:40 a. m
i 56—Hopkinsville Ac. S:45 p. m

ooi.no socth.

t> 51—St. Louis Express 5:2" p. m
k 53—St. Lou. Fast Mail 5:40 8 . m
>. 93—Chi. & N. O. Lim. 11:58 p. m
i. 65—Hopkinsville Ac. 6:00 a. m

A Handful of Sketches

That I can show you will easily
convince the most skeptical that I

can do the planing if you will tell

me the amount you want to spend
and send sketches with measure of

inside of rooms.
You can plan, and plan well per-

haps, but you want some one to put
it on paper and prepare your speci-
fication.-.. Perhaps 1 can add to

|

your idea and together make you a
better building lor less money. It

costs nothing- to try

Jas. L. Long,
Architect.

|
Office in R. C. Building-, Main St.

idni

that 1 was
and bladder

for three years aud found the
Texas Wonder, Hall's Great Discov-
ery, which has given me positive re-

lief, tod I think a permaueut cure.
Jas. M. Hiprins.

Cure, No Pay. 50c.

THECITYBANK
Capital - -

$60,000.00
Undivided Profits

$60,000.00.
Surplus.

• $7,000.00.

Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With Con-
servative Banking

E B. Lor.*, Prest. W. T. Tandy. Cashier.

The Minnesota, the largest ship

ever built iu this country, will be

launched at New London. Conn.,

April 10.

Eggs For Hatching.

From Barred Plymouth Rocks,
Brown Leghorns and Silver Laced
Wyandottes, choice pens of pure
stock carefully mated. Per setting

of 15, $1.00. Early hatched pullets
make winter layers.

Meacham Bkos.
BoxC, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Telephone 99-3.

Dr. E

by all drutfg
tend. Hopkiu

Thii

Ball. .ok-

Duffy's Appointments.

Mr. John C. Duffy, candidate for

Commonwealth's Attorney. will

peak at the following times and
places and invites his opponents to

: present:

Kddyville, April 27, 1 p. m.

Lamasco, April 27, 7 p. in.

Kuttawa, April, 25, 7 p. tn.

Never Out of Season.

There is no time in the year when
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is not
i benent to mankind. It cures con-
tipation and indigestion, and cures
liarrboss caused by bad condition
if the digestive organs. In 50c and
H sizes at all druggists.

A Fiery Death.

Louis Dotsmeier, of Buffalo. N.

V.. committed suicide at Los Ange-

les, Cal., by pouring kerosene over

his body and setting tire to his

clothing.

Cheapest in Town.

1 am now in the late stand of W.
T. Bontc & Co., opposite Hotel La-

tham, with a full line of Buggies,

Surreys, Phaetons, Saddles, Har-
ness, etc. It will pay you to see

me before purchasing.

John Young

CASTOR I

A

for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

F.I ami U al*> con.Si Illinois Central R. R.

BOYD & POOL
BARBERS,

7th Street, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Especial Attention given tc

Patrons, Clean Linen, Satis-

factory Service. Call and be

convinced.

Bath Rooms in Connection.

Baths 25 cents.

Leave Orders for

POOL'S ORCHESTRA.

Great preparation* nr? Iieing made
i for the entertainment at New Orleans
I
of Vetarnns aud their friends on the

I ' occassiou of the

Annual Reunion
United Confederate

Veterans

Which takes place in New Orleans
May 19 to 22, 1903, and in order that
large numbers may attend, there
has heeii made ou tii- Illinois Cen-
tral R . R..

Rate One Cent a Mile

in each direction from all statious
south of the Ohio river to New Or-
leans. Tickets at this rate, for this

occasion, will be on sale May 16 to 22

and for trains scheduled to arrive in

New Orleans before noou of May 22.

They will be good for return until

May 24, and can be eutended on pay-
ment of 50c to Juue 15. Particulars
of your home ticket agent.

Mules To Sell.;;,

Nice lot of Mules
for Sale.

Layne& Moseley,

Hopkinsville, Ky.

A. J. McDougall. h 1
J

. A . New
Orleans: F. W. Harlow. I) P. A.,

Louisville: A. H. Hanson. G. P. A.,

Chicago: J. A. Scott. A. (i. P. A.,

Memphis. Tenn.

E&THRR CO
If von are going

NORTH OR EAST
Travel vis. the "EVANSVILLE
ROUTE," E. & T. H. and C & E I.

the best equipped and most direct

line to Chicago and all points reached
via Chicago

Have 'Era Clipped! r 0** —
luouineereffardiniri

Have your horses
clipped by Layne &
Moseley and save feed
and curryiDS.

lnquiriesregarding rates, time, etc

addressed to representatives gives
below will receive prompt and cour-
teous stteution.

sl'sj
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Constipation

And all symptoms and

Results of Indigestion

absolutely removed by tha dm el

DR. CARLSTEDT'S

GERMAN LIVER POWDER
Money refunded If you are not pleased

with reeultt^has cured thousand*

. .<ib to tr» Vt. Catutadt* Unui Ll»er
r rtW by one whom it had ayua traal good.
I I fiive it a single trUI^ whaa he hcj^ao to feel

^iu'ara^ffiatdUthifmannerBiy'lt * trtalt

otSS-
TUB AMERICAN PMARMACAL CO..

SKELETON HUNT

Results in Ten of Them Being

Unearthed.

In searching for archealogical

relics recently Prof. W. K. More-

head, of Phillips Academy, Ando
ver, Mass., unearthed ten complete

skeletons, accompanied by va

specimens of weapons, pottery, etc.

on the farm of James Willis, a few-

miles cast of the city. Prof. More-

head thinks the skeletons are those

ot an ancient race of mound build-

ROBT. L. GREENE,

Clerk for Court of Appeals. Here

Saturday.

5peaking.

Hons. John C. Duffy and Denny P.

Smith, candidates for common
wealth's attorney, wi.U speak at

Murray, Monday, April, 13. At

o.clock. Also John C. Duffy will

speak at the following times and

places inCalloway:

Dexter, Monday April 13, 1 p. m.

Stell, Tuesday " 14, 1 p. m.

Concord, Wed. " 15, 1 p. m.

Hazel. Wednesday" 16, 1 p. m.

Alma, Friday " 17, 1 p. m.

Brown's Grove, Sat. " 18, 1 p. m.

Kirksey, Saturday " 7 p. m
Mr. Smith is invited to be present

Mr. Robt. L. Greene, ot bracken

•County, was in the city Saturday in

the interest of his candidacy for

Clerk of the Court of Appeals,

ia the present deputy clerk and

the anti-machine candidate for

position he has qualified himself to

fill by 19 years of service as deputy,

He found the people here practically

•olid for him and his majority in

Christian county will be very large.

His opponent is Mr. J. Morgan
Cbinn, a son of Col. Jack Chinn,

who is steward of the Feeble Mind-

ed Institute at Frankfort.

New
Garden
Truck.

We Can Supply

New Potatoes,
Radishes,

Lettuce,
Onions,

Beets,

A Whole Week of Fun.

The Carnival and Fair to be

jjiven in Hopkinsv ill? April 27 to
|

May 2, under the «uspio * of Green !

Siver Lodge of Odd Fellows, prom-

ises to be a genuine week of pleas-

,

ure. The management is working _
hard' arranging the stand,. s,tCs .

1 StraWOemeS,
etc. etc., on the fair ground, known

j
Tomat06S.

as Mercer's Park, only twomii

walk fro ii Main Street, in rear of

the Tabernacle. It is

have a class of entertainments that

will have the great merit of being

Arte from vulgarity,yet tingling with

life from the opening until the close,

Wright's Carnival Company, the

largest, greatest and most superb

Organization in this country, will

furnish the attractions and a vast

multitude of glorious attractions

that will dazzle the eyes and cap-

ture the heart-, of all. Plenty of

iree seats on the ground. Low
rates on all railroads leading to

Hopkinsville. So invite your friends

and swell the crowd, and don't for-

get to call on Mrs. Murphy and the
baby.

Parity the blood iiiid put the ftj I

tem in t'rtlei foi summer work by
using at this time a abort course of

Pricklv A«h !ntter»; it isthegreat-
est blood purifier on emrtb. K. C.

Eta i spe

Pie Plant,
G-reen Beans,

Carrots,
Greens,
Asparagus,
Cucumbers,
G-reen Peas,

Pine Apples
and lots of other good
eatables in cans and
otherwise.

W.T.Cooper
& CO.,

Wholesale and Retail

(irocers.

Opposite Court House
Phone 116.

FRUIT HILL NOTES.

Numerous Items Written for Ken-

tuckian by "Pat."

Money Saved is

Money Made.

I have 15 or 20 beau-
tiful patterns ot Wall
papers, ranging in
price from 20 to 40c
per role, in order to re-

duce my stock of high
price goods and get a
little much needed I

and thefarmer8 ar* makin& «r°od

cash, will sell 20c i""!,

0
'!* _ . . .. .. .

j i irt oc -a
Mr. Chas. Duke has sold his fai

gOOdS at 1UC. ana to Mr, Geo. Powell, aad will leave

with his family in a few days for

Indianapolis, Ind.

Fruit Hill is on a boom now, be-

ing situated in the center and with
in hearing of four saw millB, which
brii.^' a great deal of business here.

Fruit Hill. April 7.—We are hav-

Ipg some beautiful spring weather

30c goods at 15c. 35
and 40c goods at 20c
per role- Come early

and get the best se-

lections.

JACKMEADOR,
No. 8 Main Street,

Thompson Block,

Hopkinsville, - Kentucky.

S. G. UpcKNXR, Walter Knic.ht.

Bickner & Co.,

Real Estate Agents.
Buy and Sell City and Farm

Froperty.

Mr id Smit has returned

iti he has been
•ng goods, in«to purcha

eluding :

goods.

Mr. Chas. H. Bush, candidate for

circuit judge, was in our midst this

week shaking hand* with hi9 man*
friends. jThere is no doubt but
what Bush is the leading candidate.

Miss Flora Hord is spending a

few days w: itb her cousin,

avid Smith.

Miss OUie Djvi» is teaching a

spring school at this place.

What has become ol our

pondent who signs bis name "Fruit

Hill?" Let us hear from you again

METHODIST MEETING

Continues and Large Crowds At-

tend Each Service.

IrgpPfflnorll/ Senium**.

The protracted meeting at the

Methodist church is still in progress

and will continue throughout this

week and next. Services are held

twice a day, at 3:30 and 7:30 p. m.,

and large crowds attending.

The service Sunday was of

marked interest. The Sunday-

school was large and evidently in

touch with the meeting. The Wo-

man's Missionary Society held an

exceedingly attractive and inter-

esting service. The music was

full of sweetness, tenderness and

elevating influence. The littlechil-

dren were taught the lesson of the

day very touchingly. The pastor

in prayer and exhortation sought

to identify the service with tb

viral.

In the afternoon Rev. W
Cashman preached a most excellent

sermon and at oigbt the Epworth

Leage service was largely attend-

ed. The address by Prof. H. Clay

Smith on "Tbe Christ," was espec-

ally interesting. %
The Pastor closed the service

with an announcement of the order

of service for meeting and with

earnest pleading for the utmost ef-

fort on the part of believers to win

souls to Christ in tbe meeting.

Monday's morning prayer ser-

vice was attended by men includ-

ing two of the pastors of other

churches. Tbe number present

was small, but the prayers were

full of earnest and believing sup-

plication, and so tbe service was

of great value and meaning.

Monday afternoon Eld. H
Imith conducted the service and
•fev. C. H. Nash conducted the

iervices at night.

Rev. James Clark^will take part

n this morning service at 8 o'clock

and will preach this afternoon at

3:30. (Prayer and praise service

at 3.) Services again at 7:30 con-

ducted by Rev. James Clark and sc

on through the week.

All the people of tbe country

round about as well as the town,

are heartily invited to attend.

PROGRAMME

Organ Recital Baptist Church by

Mr. Phelps Cowan, April 24.
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j TRUSTS!
Are the natural enemies of the farmer. When he goes

^ to sell the products of his farm he wants as many
£ buyers to compete for these commodities as can beob-

^ tained. Then when he wants to make a purchase of
*B an implement he doesn't care how many sources pre-

sent themselves from which he can buy. The more,

^ the better for him. To illustrate, ifhe wants a binder

^ he will find that the Deering, McCormick. Piano, Mil-
waukee and Champion are all in a combination and

% afford him no competition.

1

1

1

8

1.—PHELPS COWAN.

March Liszt
Andantinoin I) Flat .Lemare
Andante Maestoso, from the

preludes Liszt

II.—MISS WILLI8.

O Dry Those Tears."
Theresa del Riego

III.—PHELPS COWAN.
Canzone Amoroso

Etbelbert Nevin
Fantasie on Themes from Gou-

nod's Opera. Faust,
Clarence Eddy

Intermission.

PART TWO.
1 —MISS WILLIS.

"Sing, Smile, Slumber,

(b) "Mj Little Love." ..Hawley

II —PHELPS COWAN.

Suite Gothique Boellman
Choral—Menuet— Priere—Toccatta

III.—MISS WILLIS.

(a)

(b)

IV.— PHELPS COWAN.
Berceusefrom Jocelyn, Godard
Prelude Chopin
Concert Faniasie on II Trova-

tore. ..Alphonse M. Enable

SHOT IN THE NECK.

Trouble Between People Living

Near Lafayette]

One day la-t week, near Lafay-
ette. James Harrison shot Ashby
Cherry. Harrison used a shotgun.

Only three shots took effect and
Cherry was not very badly wound-

Harrison charged Cherry, who
young man, with having made

some remark about his family and

this, it is said, caused the trouble.

The shooting took place in Christian

county. No arrests have yet been

made.

any so-called "bitters" are not
medicines, but simply liquids dis-

uised, so aa to evade the law.
'rickly Ash Bitters is not one of

this class. It is strictly a medicine,
acting primarily on tbe kidneys,
'iter and bowels, and for the dan
gerous diseases that attack these
organs it is a remedv of the first

grade. There is nothing objection-

able in its taste, it has an agrees
ble flavor and is acceptable to tbe

delicate stomach. S.

THE OSBORNE
IS THElONLY^binder obtainable intEis county that
is not in this combinationMThe farmer's only hope ,to

get binders in future at reasonable prices.
Helping the Osborne Company means fighting

the trusts. The owner of the big Osborne Machine
Company made speeches all over the State of New
York last year against trusts. He is a man of the
people, for the people, and his binder is the binder for
the people. If his company goes down under the as-
saults of the trusts, the farmer has no alternative but
to buy trust binders,

A Word to the Wise is Sufficient!

[

Forbes Manufacturing Co.

Agents for Osborne Machines.
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Geo. W. Young's

Closing Out Sale ! I

4

Greatest Sacrifice Ever Made in

Hopkinsville!

I
We Must Sell and Sell at Once!

$ We Will Sell AT COST and Below Cost!

You Have an Opportunity You
Have Never Had Before!

If You "Want Bargains You Will Find them Here-

GEORGE W. YOUNG,
TELEPHONE 186 3


